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TR. Scott (The name to know) is an extremely gifted and funny comedian. He has thrilled audience with

laughter for over 20 years in Germany, Amsterdam, Rotterdam, France, Italy, England, Africa and all

throughout the United States. 13 MP3 Songs SPOKEN WORD: Comedy, SPOKEN WORD: Standup

Comedy Show all album songs: Y'all Betta Be Glad I Ain't God Songs Details: TR. Scott (The name to

know) is an extremely gifted and funny comedian. He has thrilled audiences with laughter by using his

noted Gift of Gab for over 20 years. As an accomplished motivational speaker he has won numerous

humorous speech competitions. TR was recognized in 1992 by the Toast Masters International

Organization as the First Place Recipient of the Humorous Speech Contest for all of Europe. Some of the

places where he ministered are Germany, Amsterdam, Rotterdam, France, Italy, England, Africa and all

throughout the United States. This exciting and hilarious project entitled, Yall Betta Be Glad I Aint God,

begins with TR explaining his childhood life in church; also how he discovered that his father was the First

Black Ninja. He masterfully continues by taking the listening audience on some of his funniest journeys;

all the way to his famed scene Why Art Thou in The Strip Joint. This montage of comedy is sure to leave

you laughing to no end. Those listening to this project will laugh over and over again as they quickly

discover that they too have felt and experienced some of these same crazy situations in life. This veteran

of church leadership clearly brings to light one thing for sure; God must have a great sense of humor in

order to have made him. TR has the ability of making people laugh by using his graphic imagination and

quick wit in order to bring out some of his hilarious life time events. If you believe that a merry heart does

one good like a medicine then pull up a chair and a listening ear as TR explains why he believes Yall

Betta Be Glad I Aint God
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